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1bere it 10me\hlni viry. int.emtin1 goin1 on up ~re in your 
.wdent -p\lblka&ione otftce. A dqth. This death may 10 unnoticed 
by au.ny 1\U.den\t, but e¥entually itl"ill be felt.. by l.ILon·campus: 
The 'Phoeni.r. ii in' real danger of becoming. much l_ik£."it. tiUe 
1mpl.ier; a myth. WithoUt tt\e fuU rupport and help of the 1tudenu 
of .&-RAU, there will not be a yearbOok this vut Fall.-The effort 
requ1ied at. this late date io produce a book "which we can all· be· 
proud of"will ~ tnmendou1. I believe it can be done. I'm con· 
fident t.hal. it WILL be done. D6n't put It off anyioott, the're•s 
Mot ot work to do mid the time to it.art. · ii NOW, Get up here and 
Mlp Lo mN.e your COilete career sornethrng Lo remember. • 
I would a!'O like t.o ~tend aq inviLatfon to anyone in4l't'elted 
in U.. A VION to stoe bfo'ur meeting lhil WednHday nicht (t.o· -
nisht) d 6:00 and 1~ out bow YO';! can help your 1ebool neW5· 
f.p.. W• need layout artist.I." photoir-phen, ptOofreedin, and 
WllJTERs! We are an-equal opportwtlty-emj)loyer. N~ u.puienca., 
required, only a desire lo ~ and a willi~. to. learn. Looldna!: 
tonrud to mee~ you. 
-'- .~~ 
' . - . 
.-.·.J 
• -. . . ....... . '" . ·-i . . ,mer. 
: f: I~ ll';.;;.., ;.:.~. · . ~I lhe • ..:.00,, bod-. .i o1oo 
caDy LelJ how ftll ihe •- • .polnl/nc out · the .- t r • 
: "'p~'' · t;,tilm : la ·' tiJ.IJ..&1IDe lllhl.t&ic dWedo; A' 
.. ~rldJ1t!; .but """-......_.,_ f<i< · p""-tm.e dlrioclci-,U.plo)'.can-
.. · :::· ~ .. ~  ... ~-· .·_:~--.:.:-..!: wdf ·of~":·r · _ 
. lline-- t.bal )'ve ...... ~or drop- : ·· · In otdu. \8 brine ali.ation ·• 
pod) a C0WM ~ bouchl ·tny • lo ·111- P'l!bl.;;, '.1u<.io, (J.e 
· bOob all on the ftnt daG.:of Sp.A . bu ~ *«king ai •a-
• ca-.! . > . •• ~"< j . .,..,po..i· lo Ra<ql!Ot • 
l:veryo~ ·mU1t .ha.ft ~ ':tea..11 cow}I °'1 ·.c;ampw. We 
\lfekomeit back ~ .acbool . !f.t • ·~o~ ~ ~~ thW 1to ~Id: · Je•tu hundred timd by now, ~ · min.ilb'B10Q·,1or> c~ina\?on . 
.,· . IO I will not 'U.ke1 UM! "mttre ~ ve.~ .shortlf: rncii'..d~ h1. . ,~il. 
Dear F.ditnr: . Why' vr how 'ueh a method ·spce J.;m alloted• ~ • '.P·~ b :.i<o a r~1~ I.Dr . 
Duo Lo lhe effort or rnlhf!r • ~1 · !light. · insi.ructor sd~tibn uniqua= ' way of •tine .. it"· · an ."8 io be ·Jet asi(•·(ur a 
• tho lack of effort by parttculaJ · ·w~ ever formula.ted and even • nice lo h•"te . you. beci". In· ' 90CCU rlekl. . • • ~_,I\ 
indivlduala who o~.i..nii.cd th~ impk!mented iS .bey0nd myself •~. l Want tO ~ About • · · One of th·e; w:UiJUll;eh&l'k: f _;. 
method Or nigh( ,instfµcior aodmari,yolh~studen}a. ~"'~ (~ing; or ·~..i. thlt 'I tedlijcl of E·Ra"-t'..I il · ~·the #"!-
select ion thifi term., many ad· ~- aenae On ~pua: I ~ ~es-- student. Wolee. is · NOT 'snored ~ 
vanccd· O~t Uu~f!1i~ (con5e1- Undoubt,edl) there as. b@t. • tiOIU bein& "asked such aa: he!'!. And if' &ome Of doD1l , , .~ 
val1ve 'e1t1malf:) were forced to i..er..syft.em Jh- not many· better "Why.-don't we han a •wim· believe Wt. I iMue '~ ~ 
5t.and in line for a period of sy~ handle thb nee.et· mine team?" or " how M>out • cbadm,e: ii }"QU .nt~Raoltiael . 
tWOto .. sixhoun . .... sazy ./ lJJ~ividuala ·eeJfCt.ioR of g:iria' tennia~?". . , BalJ CoUzu, 01 &. s1dtJ tenn1I 
Such an unn~ wllft ffisht instructon. . · ~er I go to the. " Y", ..ie.i.m, ors-~. write lei-
'was the result of abso1UJ.e lack I IH 'Wadle sWdenU \llinc t.he "ten to tbe_ editor. Mlle .. yow 
of fordlghl and · Ol'J.'Uliz•liog. . bM f.Cilitief there 
0 (Ml'Qbk:I feelloat tnoWn. "'Help ' yout .. 
Both 'l"'e;e evidenced by . the - - · f'r-w,...atianie 10 many •tu- coune. joaing: tl1.ll)'. You can ltlt and othert a-t. th"ii ~ 
fact that only ont \.·omputer dent.i were· ro~ed to wute ao · nna.· Riddle. st~ta pi,.yina: you .~i ·and tW!ed. That ii 
much lime! Hope!Wly, thi1 J.lactluet Ball at "the _OBCX' how. Wew: 1otte1\ t~ be: • 
i.c:k of Cores.i&hl which' occur- .eoutU jlllt aboi.it · any day of fo~it wc)rks Tr}i and 1ee Ir 
red on January 6, will ~ce the-.eek. · - , whaf l .. uy . ~n't nue. Yim ~y 
u a aurplu1 of hindsight for we ha\le new dorma )rtUcb be pleua.ntJy aurplued. . •. 
1 • •• ' - ed on camp1.11, yet there ri no See you on . ·t.Jie 0 courU". 
~inal wcs iJ:a usc.~ll s li.id911L, 
(8 term DS ftU. a.~ A leonl 
were required lo ine•A the .-me 
dJy, and the time aloll.od for 
this meeUngt was • •nly ~ 
_ Jl~~n in l~!'!e· · .....:... Sincerely add.i,tional recreational or p~· · Mic~) JaW"Ou lti ·-~-, - ~ftil•o .--- ~~m~ ., --··-- SGA~~;.t. 
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HOLDING UP YOUR Btio O~ A OoNVBWTIONI 
~1~~! AND REP~SINO REQuUtsl 
EXP.RESSiNO YOUR8ELP! ' 
OETI'INO YOUl" POINT ACROSS! 
SPEAKING UP ! 
HOW TO SAY 'NO'! • 
·, 
.. llD!!!!!!!!.H!!!!!!DUll!!!UDU 
'111JRsQAYS AT. 3 :30 - 5:00 P ,M'. ·." 
BEGINNING JAMJARY. 25th. 
COl>liEN P.Uiu>95E RO<»t 
kJor~hatyou ~an 
·. SPOMIOaaD liv\m ~l!NBRIJNG CRN'IU. , . ·. 
. - . - . . 
sEA·Cff Pff/J·ro· -~~ . ·.. .• . -. ' . 
S .... E. R. ·•1JCE. · l'.uc· · . ~ :_ ... ~ .. ~'i!;;.~~::~~s ·· '. : "j 111' .,_. . OLYMPUS. - ·, · 
. • ·. · · . .. ' . 'Jo. 111111. -Hasselblad . -· ... ,.... · ~ : . • Ctj!NbN'· 
·\ canon .. aro:.1cA: ·eu·--...itJ.. , 
'!i' PEVril .. I' '' '" • .. _ ~ .... . e .. VMfm: . 
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Welrmre h:ic~ ev~ryunc! 
Thi'> 1t:111d\.f.•r.. .,..-as suuted orr 
""1th ~ rrouP of RHO pro51ft.. 
headina oUt to R"esie' O 'Grady's 
in Orllllldo. A xreat time -..v 
had b)> those~ '!Vhu 11Ue11Jcdl 
We da.rv:ed the night aWli)' ;ind 
th~n stay6!<!' for b}J'!akfast! . It 
wu nice to liUU'L uu~ the &l!Jnes-
tcr. with a good tune bctorl' the 
woTk UW11! Our · ruih p1.1rt}' 
wl.ll be Saturday • . J~uuy'20th . 
This Thur6daj,~, meNini "''111 be 
very impon a nt for members to 
alt.end~ We nccrl . to . finali1.c 
know us o.s the- radio 5tation 
~tcre~ but•now· ~~·r1: the 
~ The bdl Riddle Ku.d10 "A'c 
~·'hrie ewer been. We n?"" have 
- the b@lt tta.ff, music , and 
people. Th1I ii why 'We call 
ounelYel the new WERU. 
We've just adop«.<d rive new 
and e11:cellent D.J. 's · to OUI 
stare. Their name• are: " Clyde": 
"Mary"; "Denis"; "Mr. D"; 
::1e ·;::-;;::~:;~~ ~nw~~ 
11.a!f, with the old 1Ui!f, ~e 
have the tiahtest prop-am in 
Dayl.ona Bbch. We specializ.e 
in Progreaive Rock. with dab-
bin11: in Dileo, . Jaz.z. 8lu1..s, 
111td Soul. 
We are o)>~tung lhe st.Alien 
to .U. so th.at may &ee where 
p1:t of ,-our .eleven doltan 
for the Sludenl Government 
AJaoc.iat1on ~oes. If ypu wlsh 
~'a p&rt of the sl.ation, 
/ whether it be member. "fnn, 
rocket.cu, funk.a~er, di.cot.ff{. 
bluebird. or just fl plain listen- · 
er, come by and Cht!ek us out. 
Thow: student& who were 
,_,,/ with us J&at trimester and ..skecl 
what ate we lloing this tr1, 
will be pleMed fo know that 
we are prepa.rine lo convert 
from AM • Dornrltory lin~. 
to FM broadcnstil1K by ac 
quirinK funds Crom the SCA 
(or an all new producltcm 1tu· 
dk>, from lhb year'• bu~et . 
Some may quc1Uon, "why do 
we neod it?" Lct'1 u plain: 
1. To provide for FM 
Etlucational programs, which 
would constitute 51 'l\ uf dw 
broadcutlng. (Required by FM 
Broad.cut.in& licerae). 
- .. 2)To ttP.re&ent S-RAU 
more brilliantly, and errect ive-
ly. To havit backup for the rllain 
ltudio in cue o f Cquipment 
. breakdown. 
3. To uae Cor tbe constnlc· 
t.ion of mon room in 1tudia 
number t wo, !O that theh· · 1s 
an availability of prupcr <'nJri· 
nffrinc, cnasi.nn,, and product 
adve1'U!!ement. 
<t.To provide radio rcCep-
Uon U1 Dormitory numlJf.or two, 
_·-'1'1d ot.her-.ion -r«eiving lll't?d 
of ~ University, and 
l-. j _, . I 
the action goinw. 
'l"he Oance-A·Thbn ii being 
ht.>ld t o raise ruon.y for lh.e 
Voluli~ County East.er Sul .. 
Society which provides nhabili· 
tative u {Vics t o the buidi· 
cappt:d of VolUlia County. The 
center ii ,located at 1_219 
Dunn Avenu,_ 
Prizes for the event lndude 
a color television.,.. l~ 
bike, CB rtdio and~ h ' 
- of n.oeord ialbtJrnl. Moll. f 
thl·at> pnzes ,....u1 be award 
ttl lhu&e gen ... rat1111 Ole mmt 
maney. Punds Ott raised_by 
obLainin11: tponson i.O pledp 
a given amount each bour the 
part1cip:mt dWKet. There will 
. ~s:-c::; :r:~~c::.:,~· ~~ : 
plAne Ode. - · 
community. 
nJ. · trimester we 
Entry !onut may be ob&.i.i.o-
would - ed at the- St udent A.eti~Liel 
llliUU: tli.ii. . ·e;a,.a. ...., . ..., . 
~. __ .,~ ..... -·J _ . ;..::?•~.- ---=-=--= 
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SEE A BROTHER FOR AN INVITATION TQ THE RUSH 
TO BE ti~D O~ S~TURpAY, J~l,1ARY loTIJ-:'1---
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TRAiNING LOCATION_: . -Ml!rtne ~ ..... ~u•ntic:o, Vlrltnil · · 
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Muat· ribaln • Blldlelor;• 0.Si:ee before .,._ c:oinmi.s1onet1. ,-
. . "":.· 
· ·PATE·· OF COMMISSIONING: All Pf.:C'• wlll be CO!ft.;.~lonecl SecC1111UJeu.._...-... ... ~ .tt.r 
~~- ' ? , _. , · 




PILOT AND FL~HT OFfiCER ~UARANiEED CON::;CTS 'A~E NO~ AVAiLA&I,£· 
. ' F.Ll«;HT SCHOOL LOCA110H: PENSACOLA,. F~ORIDA :i.. - · ' • • - • • . · 
b . 
. ...,_ .. ::. :~(-'· ·•·•; v .. ur ,,_E ... ·y· -5 P-P .. .- - ----- -~ - - ~- ' -.... ~.- · ~ ·.. . - C.. ~  .. 
. . - . _. . . ·• . ': ., ~. . . · ........ ·-- .· · .. 
... 
\_ FL. YMARINE·. 
J 
. ' 
FIND OUT. IF YOUR YOU'RE QUALIFIED BY•STOPPING 
BY THE UNIVERSITY CENTER, 
AND TALHCQ TO M~R R.C. SLACK OF THE MARIN~ CORPS 
OFFICERS S~~CTIOHUM. 
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Sun City Cycles 
921 Volusia Ave 
252-11187 • 
9-~ MW.Th F 
9-1 S, closed Tutii flaY. 
. . 
·;., 
~rge Stock of.Tire, Bstter#ea, .Sperle PJuga, Acceuorles 
Also Stock of Used Motororcles-
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women·. ·w.w.,.se ·1nvtt.c1 to 
........... ~­
inc ~,. hi.wy 19 . .. ,.~ 
:t:"m~ .the Co~~ ~ 
'lbe i.n~tion ii to form a 
· t3a°:~\r ~ ~.:=! 
int.erul and . ~- In any 
c~ th1. ~ be an opPortunity' 
k! mHt other ,.romen ~1uU. 
playen·and ~~~·~or­
friendly compet.iUon. or c.u.l 
ployir·, ... ~' .,~. · ... 
ployirla' ond would lit. tu"'* 
~ ~orc=t ·= 
Keet. 11 .... Cow..elini: c.n-
• t.ei In . the Univeni\:y Cen 
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